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Glee Club Will Present
Varied Music Program

College songs, familiar semi-classical songs and folk songs
will be presented by the Glee Club and the Varsity Quartet
at a concert at 3 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab Auditorium.

The program will open with “Carnival” by Louis Ganne;
*A Song of Joy” by A. T. Gretchaninoff; “Hallelujah Chorus”

by Eeethoven; "Poor Man Laz-j
arus" by Hairston; “Fierce Was!
the Wild Billow" by Noble; and;
‘Let There Be Music" by WU-i

Carole Young, sophomore in
education from New Castle, will,
be the soprano soloist for “Ro-i
many Life” by Victor Herbert I
Miss Young, a member of the!
Chapel Choir, played a principal jpart in Gilbert and Sullivan’s!
opperetta “Ruddigore,” which'

LA Staff OK's
News Coverage

Editorial on page four
The faculty of the College ofithe Liberal Arts has voted to!

allow Collegian reporters to cov-!
er its meetings. I

The Collegian was notified of
the faculty's action in a letter!
from Dean Ben Euwema. j

Euwema took the matter before
the faculty at its April 11 meet- 1
ing after being approached by a!
Collegian reporter.

Euwema said in the letter:
“At the April 11 meeting, the

faculty passed a resolution invit-
ing the Collegian to send report-!
ers to any meetings of the faculty
in which the editors might bej
interested and to report the meet-'
ing later in the newspaper.”

Norman Schue
was presented last semester. II i A /

Quartet to Perform ik A u Apm
Hie Varsity Quartet will sing Jyl| a #A.vEselected numbers including l

“Coney Island Baby.” “The Way _ | \ k I
S! ss#* Eyes” and ‘“"iTitle Won

I The quartet is composed of
John Kelly, junior in geophysics | O C 1
and geochemistry from Philadel- 1 [lV#
phia, Wayne Ulsh, senior in arts Y ■ MW

*e * ters
.

Lak®monU jjorman Schue, senior in dairy
rf f^r'r■^idiscience from Hanover, was named.letters from Letittou.n, and Agriculture at the agricul-

Nr|tuL' facult .y mf'ing yesterday.
The Hi-Los, a comedy group of! merits of the winner were

18 men, will sing “Mad Dogs and!enumei?te<* ty-P3^I** 1** ?• Allison,
Englishmen" by Nole Coward; a jpember of the Coaly Society,
“Sit Down. You’re Rockin’ the! whjl* sponsored the contest. The
Boat," and “Johnny Schmoker.”{award was{presented by; Dr. Her-

Zarr, baritone soloist, will singjbfr* Albrecht, associate dean
two numbers: Valentine’s die college, who presided at

from “Faust” by Gounod; and the meetinß-
“My Lovely Celia" by Munro. Albrecht particularly commend-

Songs Named jedScheu for his work in student
The Glee Club will return with>recruitment for the Agriculture

“Swing Along With a Song” by Icollege and said that the faculty
Van Woert; “Come to Me in Myiwas proud to have a student in
Dreams” by Cain; “Sailing Home”{agriculture who had given so
arranged by Ringwald; “Sing Mejmuch service to the University,
a Chantey with a Yo-Heave-Ho”j Praises University
by O’Keefe: “Rolling Down toi Schue praised the University’s
Rio” by Kipling-German; and{facilities, its faculty and the var-
“This Is My Country.” jiety of extra curricular activities

Frank Gullo, associate profes-' which it offers,
sor of music, will direct the con-j He said that he had been par-jCert. He is a mernber of the Penn-, tleularly interested in the studentsylvania School Music Associa- recru itment project and would
d°n- the -Pennsylvania Music continue to w£rk in this area, be-;
Educators Association Music cause he felt the UniversityEducators National Conference offers everything'that a young
and an honorary member of Phi man could want.
fraVmu*’ professlonal muslc Schue was president of the Ag-

* (riculture Student Council this
year, and as part of this job was
a member of All-University Cab-
inet and the Intercollegiate Coun-
cil Board. He has also been treas-
urer of the student council.

Manages Exhibition
He is manager of the Dairy Ex-

hibition to be held on May 11,
and was assistant manager of the
event last year.

Schue has been on the execu-
tive committee of the’ Dairy Sci-
ence Club for two years and has
also been active in organizing the
Ag Hill Party for the past three
years. Last year he was master
of ceremonies for the party.

He is a member of Alpha Zeta
fraternity and has represented
the fraternity in a variety of
intramural sports events.

| Charlie Speidel, head coach of
wrestling since 1927, is dean of
'the Penn State athletic coaching
staff.
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Dennis to Address
NSA Regional Group

! Lawrence E. Dennis, vice president for academic affairs,
will speak on “Current Issues in Higher Education” at a
plenary session of the National Student Association spring
regional assembly at 1 p.m. today in 10 Sparks.

The speech, originally scheduled to keynote the confer-
ence at its opening yesterday,
was postponed because many del-
egates had not yet arrived.

Today’s program includes sub-
commission meetings from 9 to
10:15 am. and from 10:45 a.m. to
noon. A plenary session will be
held from 1 to 3 p.m. in 10 Sparks.

Regional Program
Meetings lor all schools repre-

sented at the conference will be
held from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Schools
which hold NSA memberships
w: ll meet in 121 Sparks to set up
the regional program for next
year. Non-member schools will
meet in 10 Sparks.

A banquet has been scheduled
for 6 p.m. in the ballroom of the
Hetzel Union Building. Members
of Tau Kappa Epsilon and Kappa
Delta, the winners of the inter-
fratemity-Panhellenic sing, will jentertain at the banquet. I

Elections Scheduled
Area meetings will be held

from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in 212-218
HUB. Another plenary session
will be held from 8:30 to 10 p.m.
in the HTTB assembly room. Nom-
ination and election of regional
i

' :cers will take place at this
session.

though members of All-Univers-
ity Cabinet have been urged to
c-itend the meetings.

Now: 1:20. 3:27. 5:24. 7:31, 9:41

w cunoN SOPHIA

SUNDAY FEATURE
2:41. 4:57. 7:13, 9:29

A meeting of the old and new
regional executive committees
will be held at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

About 90 students, represent-
ing 20 member schools, are at-
tending. No’ official delegates are
representing the University, al-

Photo Staff Promotion
Robert Thompson, sophomore'

in journalism from Paoli, has!
been prompted to the sophomore
board of The Daily Collegian
photography staff.

ISTARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE:
SATURDAY ONLY J SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Trapeze • 'The Burning Hills'
vrilh J starring

Burl Lancaster J Tab Hunter
Tony Curtis • Natalie Wood .

Gina Lolobrigida • CinemaScope
J and Warner Color

Rebel in Town j salemtTtolhe Sky
with • starring

JohnPayne • Kieron Moore
Bulh Homan J Lois Maxwell
SHOW TIME: • SHOW TIME:

7:30 l 8:30 Daylight Time

Located Halfway Between Bellefonle Sc State College
on Route 545

*CATHAUM
Today 1:08. 3:44. 5:40,7:36. 9:32

"THE BRAVE ONE"
Sunday:

-
' 5:457 7:33. 9:23

Life In Their Hands!
Death Is On Their Minds!

HENRY FONDA
"12 ANGRY MEN"

Lee J. Cobb - Ed Begley

*NITTANY
Today 1:39. 3:35. 5:31, 7:22, 9:26
'THE GOLD OF NAPLES'

Sophia Loren - SilY»n» Mangano
Sunday: 2:1», 1:05~‘51 7:37. 9:23
The most wonderful fun since
Huck Finn and Tom Sawyer

"SMILEY"
Ralph Richardson • Chips Rafferty

Enrollment
Increase In
Eng Cited

President Eric A. Walker told
engineering educators yesterday
that engineering enrollment in
the state may increase more than
two and one-half times by 1975

Walker estimated the present
enrollment of engineers in Penn-
sylvania colleges and universities
at slightly over 17.000. which is
10.7 per cent of the total enroll-
ment. The national average is 8.2
per cent

Engineering enrollment may
run as high as 22.000 in 1965 and
43,000 in 1975, Walker said.

Addresses Ist Session
Walker welcomed delegates to

the opening session of the annual
meeting of the Allegheny section
of the American Society of Engi-
neering Educators at the Univer-
sity.

Walker mentioned also the
growing demand for the intro-
duction of the humanities and a
more liberal education into the
engineering curriculum.

Course Change Suggested
In response to this demand and

the further demand that colleges
concentrate on turning out engi-
neers rather than specialized en-
gineers, Walker suggested that it
might even be advisable to “re-
vise our course structure to offer
a common curriculum to all engi-
neering students during the first

- two years.”
He emphasized, however, that

these suggestions were intended
merely to generate “some healthy
self-appraisal."

X-Ray Deadline
Set for Today

Today will be the last day for
students and faculty members to
receive free X-rays from the state
mobile unit located on Shortlidge
Rd. near the hospital.

The unit will be in operation
from 9 a.m. until noon.

More than 1500 persons re-
ceived the free X-rays in the
first two days of operation. The
unit is running at nearly full
capacity, with 75 to 80 pictures
being taken per hour. State X-
ray technicians operating the un-
it termed the response so far as
excellent, and said the 3-day to-
tal should top the 1850total given
in last year’s program.

Negative readings will be re-
ported directly to the student.
Positive results will be sent ei-
ther to the student’s home doc-
tor or to Dr. Herbert R. Glenn,
director of the health service.

Pedrick to Head
Pollock Council
. Edward Pedrick, junior in pre-
veterinary from Scranton, has;
been elected president of Pollock'
Council. j

Other officers elected Thursday,
are Robert Owens, freshman in
vocational industrial education'
from Easton, vice president, and]
Kenneth Kuhn, junior in arts and
letters from Altoona, treasurer.

The two remaining posts, sec-
retary and rep resentative-at-
large to the Association of Inde-

. pendent Men board of governors,]
will be filled at the first meeting;
of the fall semester. j

President Lynn Schemer an-
nounced that $lO dormitory el-,
lotments will be available imme-
diately for the nine dormitory
units in Pollock. I
Lion Meeting Cancelled

The Lion party meeting origin-
ally scheduled for 7 p.m. tomor-
row in 121 Sparks will not be!
held, John Godayte, clique chair-
man, has announced. j

Saturday

Sign On
Morning Show

Morning Devotions
„ Morning Show
Overnight News
Proudly Ws Hail

10:45 _____ Chamber of Com.
11:0# _____ Farm-Homa Forum

Wheel of Chance;
12:00 Gov. »nd tha New*

Centra Co. News
Whit's Going On

12:50 - - Centre Co. Ag.
1:00 _________ Symphonies-Youth
1:55 __ Music

;Q0 News
2:05 . -- Studio X
4:00 News
4:05 , r Afternoon on WMAJ
6:00 World News

Greet Outdoors
. Sports Specie!

Music

Batmrday Night

7:09 Hi-Fi Open House
9:00 . Set. Night Dancing Party
1:00 1 1 Sign Off

WMAJ 1450 On Your Dial

7:30 . Slim On
7:32 Music for Sunday
8:00 News
8:10 S. & Lesson
8:30 .... Reformation Hour
9:00 Herald of Truth
9:30 Morman Tab. Choir
9:45 Musto

10:00 . ■ Ave Maria Hour
Haws 10:30 w, Hears and .Sports

10:45 Local Church Service

Music for Sunday
Bible Meditations

12:30 Church World News
Christian Bdenet

1:66 -————- - Boat Program
* Music
1:30 Confraternity
1:45 - Music for Sunday
4:00 - Oklahoma City Sym.
6:00 —-

TTr
-
rr

-
ir

- Musio for Sooday
6:15 New*
6:SO Music for Sunday
6:45 -- Sports - Wiimer
6:55 This Fabled World
7:00 - By the' People
7:30 -- Protestant Hour
8:00 Music for Sunday
9:00 World No*'
9:05 - Musi* of the UsT
10:00 - Grooroi •

1:00 Sira Ov.


